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Majo.
' ^B

yt'r !: lur No catch, do par qao
:: H. Jones. Vandemere.

to pet th» ponr In the vetlns con(&wt aa«l it yoa atll.Ualp nit cat
Itlru I Will take you ail to rldo.
Your little friend* Zoph. Potta, Jr.
7-7-tfc

.: :...-^-7
THE DOXBEKiHOl'SK, Of.lUCOKE,

N. C., 1b an Ideal place to sfeend
Voli!" lffltty VRC&M0T1. EMT> rotJttl

BE** ."/ in th# hpuse haa a view of the sea.

<3ood physician on the place.
Write for ratea. J. H. Doxaee.
Prop. 7-9-2nH>3

hOSlHSCO) AND WHITE STEER.
.straight horns, weight about 70*

I- w «00: TOS. Laat seen goStgrWIr rrT»ow|. Kydo County..Regard"..Wr
C. Dudley. 'r 7-21-tfc ;r

s-a.ste .J
P^77 BOD STRAYED-.SOW. BARK* P»»J
V ~ land-China, markings large: Juat

weaned . pigs. Reward for Informationthat T»111 lead to recovery.
J. P. Bowie, R. P. D. 3.

L 7-25-2tc !

YOTJ CA2? GET DEPEND^
able Merchandise at Washings
ton's Greatest Cost Sale. Bowers-LewisCo.

WANTED.SALESMAN TO SELL
Lubricating Oils. House and Barn
Palbt and'Specialties. Big profits.

U.-. .y- yCharufilon Refining Co., Cleveland.
Ohio 7-li-3m-ent-c

WANTED.SALESMAN TO SELL
Lubricating Oils, Houco and Barn
Paint and Specialties. Big profits.
Champion Refining Co.. Cleveland,

O. «-14-3m-eat-c

BANKERS THINK LOAN SAFE.

New York. July 2G..American
bankers who participated In the recentMexican loan of $30,000,000, do
not*credit reports received in the financialdistrict from Washington
that General Carranza. leader of the
Constitutions Hsu, had warned Enrn

, A peon tnveetor* that be would not ai
same thp obligations contracted by

\the Hnerta administration if he ovorIh rfttr It TtlAV nntnliul mil tknl nn

matter who npay be In control of
Mexico In the future, he would not
dare repudiate an obligation which
would make tho contraction of future
loans with responsible parties out of
tho question. y

WISHED SHE
==

COULD DIE
And Be Free From Her Trccblea,

bat Find* Better Way.
Colombia. Temi.."Many a Hme.1*nm Mrs. Jesae Sharp, ol this plrc.-,I wished I would die and be relievedol my pullering, from womanly (rouble<.I could act get up, without puliing atsomething to help me, aad stayed in Bed

most ol the time. I could not do myhousework.
The least amount of woric tired me

"vt.. Mr h*"lH -** * .'1.Mtremble for an hour or more. Finally, I
look Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I
am not bothered with pains any more,and 1 don't have to go to bed. In tact.1 am sound and wen of all my troubles."

. Cardui godfcte all the week spots andhelps to makeahem strong. It acts withmlfil jM. against her. It is lor thetired, nervous, irritable women, who feel
as if everything were wrong, and needsomething to qniet their nerves andstrengthen the worn-out system.

If you are a woman, suffering from anyof the numerous symptoms of womanlytrouble, take Cardan It wit help you.At all druggists.

.

it
mm special

V- * I
On onr entire line of Suit Cases
to tho Ben aljore wifh your eld ci

spent in a nice case will add so

will have that muefc sated wj»«

i i. .

The Price

THE
H«ad-to-Foot (

Bcielebr*Ud
xtbbirthMtWatee

Elizabeth
y^eli MeI I

tie. Margaret L. Mltchcl, Francla
Handy, Rosa Spain, Rosalie Morgan.
Els'.c Morgan. Rowena Wpolard, MiltonB. Alllgodd, Willie Bragc and
Beatrice Credle of Swan Quarter At

I six the guest 'departed pronouncing
toi'a uell a charming bontf ^"TTT
wlahiog her many bright birthdays.

PERSONALS.
m 0 0 ; m 0 a I

..

Miss Luetic Rhodes, ejio la visit*
2hi friaad*. In Greenvii><-. was amongI those wlm eujuji-l u-trouuMglH suitI down tho Tar River, given by' trfb

I Jas^ffWaskill of New Bern waB a
I bnaineas visitor here yesterday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rcberson.I MIbs Llda E. Parker and Dan Porter
of Robersonvllle sppnt yesterday in
the city. >-

R. E. Crumpler, who has been visitinghis sister. Miss Mary Crumpler,
for the past few days, left this morningfor Piedmont Springs to spend
the balance of his vacation.

Miss Mabel Swanson of Greenville
is in the city visiting friends.

. w -.f.
R.McArthur of New Bern is a businessvisitor here today. ,

F. T. Phillips returned last even-
ing from Ocracoke.

1
Mlfes Fannie Nichols fcas returned

from a very pleasant visit to relatives
In Petersburg, Va. ,

| G. A. Phillips left his afternoon fcr
Ocracoke, where he will spend a fewdayswith his ram Sly. $ '

CASTOR)A 1
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yen Hare Always Bought

11RYAN WONT IlKSKi.V |
Laugh* At Wall Street Rumors-r-Dc-

nietl at WhlteNHoase.
Washington, July 25..Secretary 1

of State Eryan expressed himself as

highly amused over reports current
.fla...thfl-New. York exchangp that hc^
was about to retire frcm his post.

"I wouldn't like to buy stock on
such a rumor as that," added AttorneyGeneral McKeynolds, who was
with Bryan at the time.
The White House made absolute

denial of the reportlhat tEePresi-
deut was about to request Bryan'a'
resignation.

1. %
.Wallace, Jth"e" aarigainr, »ai~ "

ed on his great voyage.
1812.The Saxons defeated the Russiansat battle of Sobrlne.
1858.First Hebrew In British Par-

^

liament.
1808.Prance offered, to serve as

peace maker : between _Jh£ "

United States and Spain.
1899.President Heureux of San Domingo,assassinated.
1912.Supreme Court Justice Keogh

of New York decided that
Thaw ia still insanp.; Eight
HfttrftO, ttlrh Alrffcrmen'*p. J
lestad-lwiafciag bitbwa,.

\

, PRICES
and Traveling Bags. Don'* start

use, Just a little money well
mnch to your appearance, and I
i you come home.

r |

is Rl0ht at

HUB
>utritters I '

.

IU inUtft KUrflu

Eipsrfs Will Suggest Plans Far
Mm! MsrVat Unites?WWI HlOlnQl SlUJoOOi

i

TO STUDY QUESTIOM IM FULL
P'ril*!?*!!* ®f.Agrieu!tiir* Specialists

In Direct and Co-operativ# Doaiing*.
Tr/inoportation and Marketing of Par.
iahablo Produce.

It to announced tbJik the djpnrtmentof ngrlmiUure through It* ofllco of market."will shortly begin a thorough
itody of what happen* to produce from
,!;e time It Itwves the'producer td the
11uw !t reaches the consumer. A specialistou marketing perishable producewill investigate price* received hy
producers, cost of transportation and
storage, cfiaiige of ownership, nccumtTT
latod charges, profits and other elements.This specialist wilT then study
conditions In various sections to determinethe feasibility of a market news
jervlce dealing wltli perishable prod-

J
IDEAL BIAItKET llf DETROIT.
Courtiay American City,

acts and also th3.|fest methods of makstatisticsof supply aud demand
useful to the fnrmlr or truck gardener.
The question <|i market houses will

ie-considered. advice as to the beat
tnd most sanitary form of market will
jo made. £oii) in unities will be advisudto adppt the co-operative Idea lu
onrkctlti^. The llttlo store on the
lireot where all produce Is exposed to
die dnWnnd germs Is condemned.
Thp/specialists will-gire nttcntlou to

tudyltig co-operative organizations of
roducers and consumers. Including
o-opernti*** marketing associations of
farmers and buyera. co-operative
rtorc*. etc. They will* moke Intensive
studies of typical communities dealing
rrlth speclnJ products and will assist
a me luniuuum or ik*w co-op^ative
nterprlses. An expert In cooperative Jiccoanting trill assist such organizationsto keep their books and records
effectively, establish cost systems and
follow up methods of bundling goods
»n route and on sale.
Co-opera tin;? with the other IlivesU:::torswill bo specialists In transportation.men who hnve hud as much railroadshipping experience as division

freight agents.who will assist' producersin securing proper freight
rates and will discus* questions of oxendingfacilities, determination of

AN INSANTTAJtT MAfcKJTT.

rates, routing and other* matters conternodwith the speed? and cheap

Especial uttemluu la to be given to
the milling, marketing and utilization
of cotton seed. A specialist in this Hue
rill gather full Information necwaary
Tor the successful organization and
operation of oil mills by co-operating
producers. He will also endeavor to
Bnd new uses and new applications
Iter cotton seed anil Its manufactured
productsIFivumw.
Other apodal 1st* thoroughly fnmiliar

with the lunrkcjlug of cotton In Tcxtu*.
Arkansas nud Oklahoma and other
eotton xtntns will devote fbolr atten
Hon to improving trade In cotton and
derislng Improved methoda of bacdllnf
And hefting Cotton and acc l cotton.

P«r»nnial« Are Pretty.
At odd time* plant hardy flowering

porah&Uia along the fence near tba
iwibllc road. Tiiey can often be'dug
In the wood* Or back lot* am) wl|l coat
»ly a few mtnotra' time to transplant
Bat they'll gtrtdeo the hearts of aO
Who mo them.

£
mm ralclselpuiurtt tou imiro
M tartar oo the water »«on whIHIwna'aorayt KtrickeK.I did, bot the

|| |p qp.New Tftrtt ^na

age of Ui3eda

yon hand hi
4-teifiiflg trie
No! A remarkab
have 3pent the on:
svill buy. a pachasand the grocer h
moat nutritions f
flour.as clean
delicious as it wa
from the oven.

NATIONAL BISC

Mannar, Rather-Than Bar Boauty,
^ Waa Har Chief Charm. ]
Tha only uutbeotic portrait of r!»o- <

pnrra mat is known to archaeologists 1
Is a bust which npgears on a series ot 1
coins. It. Ih qu the'reverse and boars t
the Inscrlptlcn'ln Creek. "Queen cico- I
patrn. the Divine, the Yonngor." while '
on tbo obverse is a portrait of "An- 1
tony. Dictator For the Third Time, Tri- *
nmvlr." 1
The workmanship of the coin Is. far I

from good, and this ncconnts In so«ie t
measure for the undenluldy pl.-.lo t«ji- *

penraucc of the qneon. Yet the i:i
netw. as far hm the feature* ?; ». Is «

true one,'Tor the other eojmTof tb»*
same wrles. though of n different type,
give h«r the sutpe features, un uquliiue
nose, n strong chin, n long neck and I
narrow shoulders. <
The fact is that her beauty was not 1

so remarkable ns-one would think from t
the spell she cnst over^Cnesar and Aa- J
tony. PIutnrch.~ for instance, tolls us I
'that her Iwauty ip Itself was by no X
means incomparable nor calculated to
omnie those who sivc^-ber," bufVdils
that the magnetic clmrm of hdrjfcinliner,the gracefuluoss of her movements. fthe persuasiveness of her conversation) r
and her tlgure were most attractive. 0

.: 1 t
Enjoyed What Ho Paid For. yIt is interesting to note the effect g

that reputqtlon has ou those who are j
not good critics tot the efforts of public n-ClerkJn. a dowutown
bank was telling.
"I happen to know a celebrated concertartist." he said. "One evening

she waa in the city and had siothIngto do. so she cnuie nj>to our very
bnmble flat in Harlem to spend a quiet,
homelike hour or two. The night was
warm.and the windows aura ojien
After dinner she sat down nt the piano
nud sirng several songs for us. The
next any 1 nenra ipnt one ot oar neignborscomplained loiully about the 'yell- *

Ins' Id our flat and said that such nuisancesought to bo prohibited. Two
nights Inter that same neighbor paid
$2 a seat for himself, his wife and his
daughter to bear o.ur friend slug at a
concert.".New York Sun.

Vary Particular.
"Pat." said n gentleman who wiw

watching un Irish gardener at work,
"why are you digging out that hole In
the ground?**
*

"Pui not digging out n bole."® replied
Pat "I'm digging out the earth ni?d
I'm leaving a hole." . Loudon Yile
renh

What 8h« Wanted t» Know.
"You ure going to marry n rich wld

ower who lias three children," said the
fortune teller.
"Ob. I know that." replied the benn

tlfnl girl, "but I'd like to find out wbnt
we are going to do with the children
for. as he nays, they certainly need »
mother's care.".St. I.otils Republic.

Be Careful Whan You Laugh.
Pew people know what dangers lurk

In excessive laughter. YTLeuwe kvjgh
our regular breathing is changed, com

regin nnicytUPU n^iMnttons bymttir
thethroat muscles are contracted. It

Is for this reason (hat. when laughing
very heartily ct some good Joke, wo
have often to gasp for breath. At
rimes we nre obliged tu hold -our sides
ou account of the pain a hearty laugh
causes us. owing to the partial suffocationof the lungs through the cuttlug
off of their proper nlr supply. Every
mtagcle in the body becomes contracted
fining 9 continued fit of lau^bter.Often the blood vessels in tbo face he
com© XtogeeUsl. rousing it to turn red
and even pfyple. 8hon1(ljthls congestioncontinue /or nnv length pf time
apoplexy resulting {fto\death mtgfif well
occur. It la better^fiTl&cw clrenin-1 I
stances to laugh until we cry. for tin?

""

shedding of tears relieves the congestionof the brain. Tears caused by
grief do good in the same way, and
that la bow,.after a great aorrow, many
people have been saved from bralu
congestion and madness by the timely
shedding of a few teart^-London Tit*
Bits. -

Fruit
Jars

Yea. we have them. Economy fruit
jars, half gallon size, (1.50 per dox.;
quarts of seme. $1.25 per dot* Queen
fruit Jars. half gallon size. >115 per
dos.; quarts of same, $«. pet doe.

Pfcone Orders Appreciated
PURE FOOD CROCERTf

=..=

you hold a vf
rocer's baud %
-proofpackBiscuit.He
J package.
sa the coin,
paction? ^
to one.for you
pllest sum that
be of good food;
as sold you the
pod made from
and crisp and
i when it came

jrr COMPANY
- |

Rodin's favorite why of showing off
Sis sculpture In by tbo light of a shad-

y when the light la projected from b<- <
ow, every rugosity of the akin, every
rabsurfare muscle. every vein or wrin
tie Is accentuated. Tho troublo with
his test when' applied to statues not »

)y Ilodin Is that frequently tho veins t
ind muscles and wrinkles hove net ,
>een chiseled Into the stone. a*nd n»>
>roJected llcht. no matter what its In- t
enslty Or angle of projection, can cast »
Windows not raised by the Inequalities
if thefkeulntnred surface..W. Frnnck- ,
yn Paris In International Studio.

Thi B if; ere nee.
Matrimonial Agent.What kind of a

lusbnud do yoti want? Girl.One who
loean't smoke, drink or swear. who twings me chocolates and takes me to
hentUrs nnd restaurants every dify
ilatrimonlul Agent.Yon don't want a jiusbnnd. "Wlmfyou wnbt, young wo
nan. Is a beau..Judge.

|

No Compliment. * 1
"Dining iu u real borne must aeom i
tlcasnnt after life in these restau- 1
ants," remarked the hostess, fishing J
penly for a compliment.
"It Is a relief not to have to watch
our hat nnd coat all the time." re- t
ponded the dense old bachelor.. ,<
.oulsville Courier-Journal.

Center Control
110-!ocb Wheel 3om
LtlulwnJ Dtivo
Extra Large Tire*

There is«
size in the j
best populi
specially t

sion gears conns
nomical long str

... And like ey
o( the very lates
maximum powe
has the rhinirriiit
no humming; ni
other power uni

So it is w ith
the transmissior

I thoroughlyj>uilt
modious and coi

The long wlriding qualities;
To buy acai

power, quality s

pay $1200. ' 1

See us toda>I Dailey
I R-C-H Coi

aggBaggSj

kitchen^ ^taM^iutaocinc waJi*\
was composed of a top awl two shelvs
below, supported by four leva. It wu
then uaed not so much tie a (dace Cu
'drepilog tbo meats.as a serving tabu
aa which dlabaa were pieced befor
Mac ^'lotted to (be members of tli
household. At a later period a portio
ef the dresser became lackmed. an
after that an extra shell with book
times a hood. was placed on It I
eras not thee an article of kitchen fui
Miture, but stood In the hall or 11via
room. Am a. result of the desire to n
dues the qoaflltj of furniture in tb
bell the credence end dreeaer wer
combined in one article, with a close

qi>ovo, tbo whole surmounted by a can
opy. Then it waa like some of ou
sideboards. though it woa not knowi
by that name until the eighteenth cen
tury," v ben it assumed the Jong, lot
table form, with drawers and cup
boards below. The name sideboan
prior to tliU bad, however, boeu upplied to tables as early as the sixteen11
century.

t

The Eye as a Camera.
The human eye Is a perfect nhotow

rapher's camera. The retluu Is the dr;plate ou which are focused all object!by means-of the crystalline lens. Tin
cavity behind this lens Is the sliutjer
The eyelid Is the drop shut tie. Tlx
Irspinjr of tlie optical darkroom Is tininly black membrane In the ontlrtbody. '1'itin miniature camera Is soli
pociisln:. *e!f I lading and self develop
jog nnil takes millions of pict ures evenIny In r.tlur« umI enlarged to life slr.e
Chart* One !>n>n prepared.marvclouj

whartH-wiiifh go to show that the ey«j
*?j|ir«sMons conveyIup

t* nwny distinct shade* of meaning
['he |'-iivct ><f color perception is ov«i
irbetniiriK. To perceive ml the retina
»f lite e>s» must receive three hundred
ind >Jnnoty-iive million million vibralotrsin :i second: for violet It xmist ro
pond to seven hundred nud ninety milIonmillion. In wttr waking momenta
>or eyes nrebombnrded every minute
jy nt twist six hundred million million
Ibrttliffls^-'Ciilfcl^ii Tribune,,

A Rebuff.
^ told fnttn'r I tovisI you .more tbar

ilJ.v trirl I've ever met."
"And H'iutt did father say ?'
"Fie sold to try and meet some wort

Elria.".Cornell Widow.

Prepare!
Never write on a subject without

list having rend yourself full of it.
ind never rend on n subject till yuta
lit"ve "ttiOttrfbt yoUrself hungry on it..
[pchter.

It 1" no use to mnke buy whi'e the
ran shines unless you get It under
rater before it rains..Exchange.

\ ~v"*

f. o. b. Detroit
Stewart Sp&rdaractrr E!
Eagiih Typo 2>iy Pi
Eauii Magneto .-sMi
Lt.=j StVoko Mojar R
Bore: 3,1+ la., ifrok;, S in.

2xtra power,.cxti*a sirek-Ci-H at $900. Urntl
ar priced car built. E
seat treated chrome n
:ct a wonderfully povioke mfcr with the res
cry-other R-C-H unit,
it and most practical d
r -with the minimum w
^ r~s. i; -ri
Ai Li i ncrc is
0 balking in its co-oper
t's.
the R-C-H from the
1 to the rear axle,
car in the V°W4v!' Etigtistr "body is exti
nfortable.
leel base adds more cc
so do the big tires and
: ofthe A-C-H size, cor
md quietness elsey. ht

Let us arrange a de
Motor Cbi
WASHINGTON. N. <fc.

poration. Debt

'*v'» * \ afeSH

DIRECTORSla H ifi ARE NOT

! but men of intelligence,
« actively engaged in di- i

" ilfrii13tm'M |9i v'mnwwi

i Through their guidance.: '1
this bank has with

, SAFETY, gone through
with every money panici

[ for 20 years.
i

"

.

,
*5

You can feel secure in
1 having your Checking

Account here. \Jm
.'

L n I. c YE AT 1_! I JDdiiK oi u asnington |
1 Hnpppns Frequently.

Wo dcn't know who put the punc
in punctuation, btu v.-e do know &

whole lot of punctuation is put Into
punk..Berkshire Eagle. --*-^1

; I*
jt»TLETON COLLEGE.

For more than 30 years wo

hpve Iktii truinitigpirhuunLyoung* *

women for successful teaching and
for usefulness, in '

vomiir wotncu preparing to teach
ami free tuition to all students
.who take instruction in our l*rac- *

tico and Observation Sehool.
We guarantee positions to teaclh

ers who complete our oonrses of
study. For catalogue address J. M.
IHHODKS, Littleton, N. C.
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